The Turkish hospital delegation came to Ethiopia in the beginning of this week to show their services in the healthcare sector. On the business to business meeting carried out on the 29th of September at Sheraton Addis Hotel, Ethiopian hospitals, insurance companies and other health sector stakeholders participated.

Acibadem Healthcare Group, Anakara Guven Hopsital, Eurocrossy Turkey, and Lokman Hospitals presented their services in emergency, neurosurgery, dietetic, gynecology, rehabilitation, urology, orthopedics, cardiology and other areas.

The hospitals also presented their latest high-tech equipment used in treating patients.

Fatih Ulusoy, Turkish Ambassador to Ethiopia said in the his opening remarks, “Turkey is not only popular in the airline industry but is also one of the best in the world with healthcare services. We know that many Ethiopians go aboard to get treatment for different kinds of health problems and we need to provide them with a good service and affordable prices.”

The Turkish hospitals also invited their Ethiopian counterparts to visit their services in Turkey for experience sharing.